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1.Preliminaryconsiderationsandanintroductiontothetopic


A lively discussion among philosophers concerning the nature of mental states has
beenongoingforcenturies.Inallitsinfinitedetail,thisdiscussionisbarelyaccessible
to a layperson. Nevertheless, a basic pattern can be identified in the fundamental
philosophical assumptions woven through this discussion which has, from time to
time, put its stamp on entire epochs. Going back as far as ancient times, it was as
sumedthatasubstantialmaterialdifferencebetweenactualandmentalphenomena
existed, a genuine dualism between physical and mental substances. Later philoso
phicalviewsweakenedthisfundamentaldualism,reducingittoadualismofproper
tiesofthesamesubstance.Aroundthemiddleofthelastcentury,manyphilosophers
favoured a monist explanation, one which posited that mental and physical states
were oneand the same.Monism waslater adapted further;anessential difference
betweenphysicalandmentalphenomenawasoncemoreacknowledged,andmany
philosophers and researchers today take a perspective termed functionalism as the
bestapproachtowardsdescribingthemindbodyproblem.Alltheseapproacheshave
continuedtodevelop;today,avarietyofdifferentphilosophicalapproachestowards
andexplanationsofthenatureofmentalstatesareadvanced.

Theproblemathandisalsonolongertheexclusivedomainofphilosophers;formany
yearsnow,scientistshavealsobeenattemptingtofindouthowmindstates,orthe
internalmentalstatesofaperson,canemergefromthecomplicatedphysicalactivity
patterns of the brain. The focus is on discovering nothing less than how conscious
nessinallitsmanyfacetscomesintoexistence.Thequestionastowhetherandhow
mentalstatescan,inturn,causallyaffectphysicalstatesisalsoofparamountimpor
tance.Someresearchersdenythatsucheffectsarepossibleatall(forreasonsrelated
toenergy)asamatterofprinciple.Othersacknowledgethatsuchacauseeffectrela
tionshipmaybepossible,butaskhowitcouldfunction.Thesearefundamentalques
tions for philosophers, biologists and psychologists working on the “new science of
mind” (Eric Kandel). This book introduces formal descriptions of how mental and
physicalstatescanbemodelledmathematicallyinordertosupportthisinterdiscipli
narydiscussion.Thisshouldenablethedevelopmentofmodelsthatcanbeusedto
gain a better understanding of the interaction between mental and physical phe
nomena.

Althoughtheessaybeginswithaphilosophicaltreatmentofthesubject,itpursuesa
systemstheoryapproachtobrainphenomena.Specifically,thisentailsdescribingthe
behaviourofthebrainjustascyberneticsystemstheorydescribesothersystems:in
termsofinputfunctions(stimuli),(internal)statefunctionsandoutputfunctions(re
sponses). It is absolutely clear that only an initial approach can be outlined here, a
methodfordevelopingstationaryanddynamicstatefunctionsofthebrain.Thecom
plexity of even the smallest parts of the brain renders its indepth mathematical
modellingvirtuallyimpossible.Aformalmathematicalapproachdoes,however,have
theadvantagethatitmustbeaccurateenough–thatitis,indeed,preciseenough–
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tocrosschecktheoreticalmodelsagainstdatagatheredthroughexperiments.This,in
turn,makesitpossibletoidentifycontradictorystatementsquickly.Inthisway,im
provementstomodelscanbemade–atleastintheidealcase–inamoresophisti
catedfashionthanispossiblewhencomplexphenomenaaredescribedonlyverbally.
Ontheotherhand,formulatingproblemsmathematicallyistorisktrivialisingthem;
often,somanysimplificationsandframeworkconditionshavetobeintroducedthat
modelsmaycorrespondonlytenuouslywiththerealitytheyaresupposedtorepre
sent. The author’s view is that the opportunities outweigh the risks in this specific
case.

Thefollowingtextdrawsoncomplexvaluedmathematicstodescribethestatevari
ablesofthebrain.Theauthorbelievesthatitisnotpossibletodescribebrainstates
correctly only by employing realvalued mathematics.With some simplification, the
reasonswhythisissocanbestatedasfollows:evenasimplesynapseinthebrainis
capableofinductiveandcapacitivebehaviour,sinceitschannelsconstantlytransport
chargedions.Systemtheoryhasdemonstratedthatthestatefunctionsofsuchsys
temsarebestdescribedusingcomplex(realandimaginary)functions.Itis,therefore,
unthinkable that parts of the brain could be analysed correctly using realvalued
mathematicswithoutresortingtopreciselythesortofdisproportionateoversimplifi
cationwhichneeds–ashasjustbeenstated–tobeavoidedasmuchaspossible.For
ifeventhetransferfunctionofasynapsehastobeacomplexvaluedfunction,itis
clearattheveryleast,thathigherlevelfunctionalgroupsinthebrainwillhavetobe
describedwithcomplexvaluedmathematics;itbeginstobecomeapparentherethat
hypercomplexmathematicsmightberequired.

Thecomplexnatureofthebrainwhichhasbeenestablishedasaresultoftheseinitial
systems theory considerations has some unexpected consequences. Asking what
other phenomena in the natural sciences can solely be described using complex
valued functions inevitably leads us towards problems from the realm of quantum
physics.Forexample,thewaveequationofafreeelectroncanonlybewrittenusing
complexnumbers.Thefamousdoubleslitexperimentinquantummechanicsshows
that the unexpected interference phenomena of single photons can only be de
scribedintermsofthesuperpositionofcomplexfunctions.Here,already,wecanob
servenatureitselfdictatinghowitsstructuresshouldbemodelled.Wedonothave
theoptionofchoosingthemathematicaltoolswhichareadequatetodescribefun
damentalphenomenaatrandom.Surprisinglyenough,ittranspiresthatphenomena
whichcanbedescribedinthismannerhave“surprising”properties.Inthislight,we
canexpectthatthebrainisalsolikelytoexhibitunexpectedproperties,oneswhich
areunlikelytobeanylessstartlingthanthesurprisingeffectsfoundinquantumphys
ics–andthisregardlessofwhetherinnerbrainstatesarebasedonphysicalquantum
effectsornot.

Particulardynamiceffectsofthebraincouldbeincludedamongtheinterestingsys
temstheorypropertieswhichmightbeexpectedtoresultdirectlyfromthecomplex
valued mode of description, since complexvalued feedback systems possess much
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“richer” systems dynamics than realvalued feedback systems. We know from the
theoryofdynamicsystemsthatparticularfirstorderdifferentialequationscanserve
tomodelcomplicatedchaoticbehaviour.Inthediscretecase,differentialequations
correspond to recurrence equations, or discrete feedback systems. As neurobiology
providesnumerousindicatorsforthepresenceoffeedbackloopsinthebrainandwe
canassume,inafirstapproximation,thatthebrainprocessesinformationindiscrete
cycles, it seems appropriate to describe the brain using discrete recurrence equa
tions.However,iftherecurrenceequationstypicallyusedtomodelfeedbackinsys
temstheoryareextendedsothatcomplexvalueddifferenceequationsareused,this
thenresults,ineventhesimplestcase,insystemswithsystemdynamicsthatcanbe
describedbycomplexMandelbrotandJuliasets.Assuch,eventhesimplestcomplex
valued system models (recurrence equations of the first order with quadratic poly
nomials)revealavastrangeofpossibilitiesforconvergent,divergentandchaoticdy
namics.Therefore,inafirstapproach,theycanbeusedtodescribethedynamicsof
the brain, if the mathematical perturbation parameters of the recurrence equation
areinterpretedasastimulusconstitutingtheinputthesystemrespondstodynami
cally. This corresponds very neatly to the theory of chaotic dynamic systems, ex
tended to complexvalued variables. Following this concept, a recurrence equation
thatallowsustocomeupwithaninitialmodelfortheconsciousperceptionofavis
ual stimulus will be developed, albeit only qualitatively, since the author does not
haveaccesstospecificexperimentaldata.Consciousperceptioncanalreadybeseen
asbelongingtoconsciousness,sothatthemathematicalmodellingoftheconscious
perceptionofavisualstimuluscanpresentanapproachtowardsachievingabetter
understandingofthecomplexphenomenonconstitutingconsciousnessfromtheper
spectiveofsystemstheoryinthefuture.

Oncloserinspection,itcanalsobedeterminedthatitisadvantageoustoextendthe
modelbyusinghypercomplexalgebra(andnotonlycomplexvaluedmathematics)to
describethe“higherstates”ofthebrain,thementalandneuralprocessesofpercep
tionandselfawareness.Thisisapostulate,notaninevitablelogicalconclusionlike
theonewhichledustowardsthecomplexvaluedformofdescriptionforthetransfer
behaviourofsynapses.Exampleswillbeusedtoshowthatmathematicaldescription
usingquaternionscouldexplaincertainpropertiesofthebrainoptimally.Inparticu
lar,itissuggestedthatphenomenarelatingtoselfawarenessshouldbedescribedby
hypercomplex numbers, as quaternions allow two imaginary dimensions (i,j) to be
multiplied,yieldingafurtherdimension,(k).Thisformofdescriptionwouldprovide
anemergencetheoryofthemindtobetakenintoaccount.Completelynewproper
ties come into being during emergence, and this process can be mathematically
modelled effectively by utilising a new (imaginary) dimension. The potential conse
quences of this forthe nature of mental processes have not yetbeen examined; in
particular,thepotentialtodevelophypercomplexfunctionswithnorealpart(func
tionsbasedonvectorquaternions,forexample)posemanyquestionsastothena
tureofstateswhichcouldbedescribedinthisway.
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Itisnotnecessarytosupportthislatterpostulatetorecognisethatthemethodfor
describingneuralandmentalstatesusingcomplexvaluesoutlinedabovehasconse
quencesnotonlyinsystemstheory,butalsofortherecognitionoftherealnatureof
theunderlyingphenomena.Whiletherealvaluedpartofthefunctioncanclearlybe
reconciled with derivable electric and magnetic potentials, or, in other words, with
measurableneuralactivitypatterns,thequestionremainsastowhatisreallymeant
bysayingthatstatesofthemind(mentalstates)canbedescribedasimaginary.Asa
matterofprinciple,thisimportantquestionneedstobeaddressedbyphilosophers.
Thisworkaddressesthenatureofotherimaginaryphenomenawhichuptonowhave
asbeingimaginary.

With respect to quantum physics, it seems clear that these phenomena should be
seenasavarietyof“prephysical”phenomena.Whilethisanswermayseemsurpris
ingandalsosomewhatunsatisfactory,itnolongerperturbsquantumphysicists,who
have been using complex probability amplitudes in their calculations for decades 
withoutbeingabletofullyresolvethenatureofthesemathematicalconstructs.The
concept “prephysical” is introduced here only to emphasize that these quantities
existobjectively(thattheyarephysicallyreal),butthattheyarenot(yet)sorealthat
theycouldbemeasureddirectly;allknownsensorsmeasureonlyrealvaluedphysical
quantities.Wherephysicalphenomenaaredescribedwithimaginaryfunctions,they
cannot be measured directly, despite the fact that they can realise effects in the
physicalworld.Theinterferencebandsonthediffractiongratingofadoubleslitare
theresultsofsuchphysicaleffects,resultingfromthesuperpositionofcomponents
whichincludeimaginarycomponents.

Quantumphysicsthusteachesusthat,orratherhow,such“prephysical”phenom
enabecomerealvaluedasaresultofspecific“operations”.Iftheseinsightsareap
plied analogously to the brain, an approach explaining how imaginary, mental phe
nomena (of the mind) can exert causal effects on neural (and therefore physical)
processesemerges.Themathematical“reason”forthisliesinthefact–tosimplify
somewhat–thatsimpleoperationsallowimaginaryfunctionstobecomerealvalued:
ifanimaginarynumber(bi)ismultipliedbyitself,oracomplexnumber(a+bi)ismul
tiplied by its complex conjugate (abi), the result obtained is purely physical; ulti
mately,thecomplexvaluedequationi*i=1holds.

Thisraisesquestionastohowthismathematicalmultiplicationofcomplexstatevari
ablesisimplementedbiologically?Systemtheorycanhelpushere.Ifweassumethat
thecomplexfunctionsdescribingthestatevariablesaretheparticularcomplexfunc
tions,commonlyreferredtoasFourierorLaplacetransforms,thishasadecisive(bio
logical)consequence,therebyunderliningthepowerofthisanalyticmethod.Fourier
transformsarewhatistermed“thespectraoftimeorpositionfunctions”.Timesig
nals(ofastimulus)orlocalisedpatternsofaresponsetoastimulus(excitationpat
terns)inthebraincanberepresentedastimeorpositionfunctions,orasfunctionsof
theirrespectivespectra.Thevalueofspectralrepresentationliespreciselyinitsun
coupling of the original functions from specific (absolute) times and positions; the
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spectralrepresentationcontainsthesameinformationastheoriginalfunctions,butis
independent of their “absolute” positions in time and space. It will be assumed for
thisreasonthatbiologicalsystemscarryoutsuchtransformationsoftheirownaccord
andprocessinputsignalsintransformed(spectral)form.Itisalsoassumedthatbrain
statesarecodedspectrally,asthatwouldmakean“absolute”localisationofsystem
statesinthebrainunnecessary.

Under these conditions, which are biologically plausible and, for example, can be
seeninthehearingapparatuswithitsspectraldecompositionofsound,itcannowbe
concludedthatthemultiplicationofmentalstatesinthebraintakesplaceconstantly,
since the multiplication of complex spectra is mathematically equivalent to what is
generally called a convolution of their time and position functions; this can be ex
pressed insimpler terms by saying thatposition andtimestructures interpenetrate
eachother.

If it were possible to prove (anatomically) that two parts of the brain, G1 and G2,
wereinterconnectedandinterpenetratedeachotherstructurally,insystemstheory
terms,thiswouldcorrespondtothemultiplication(G1*G2)ofthespectraofbothof
their complexvalued state functions. This, in turn, would inevitably result in the
imaginarystatevariablesofG1andG2becomingreal,andviceversa.Thiswouldbe,
so to speak, the soughtafter place where structural conditions allow realvalued,
measurablepotentialstoemergefromimaginarymentalstates.Evenaseparateneu
ronalassemblywiththetransferfunctionZandanoutputYwhichisneurobiologically
linkedtoitsinputwouldcorrespond,insystemstheoryterms,toapermanentmulti
plicationoftheoutputstateYbythetransferfunctionZ;thiscasewouldalsoleadto
the multiplication of complexvalued functions, causing realvalued components to
change(andviceversa).Itispossibletoconceiveofathird(andexceptionallyinter
esting) case involving neuronal assemblies linked by feedback loops. The author
stronglysuspectsthatneuronalassembliesexistinthebrainwherethesystemout
put is not just fedback into thesystem asan input, but where the complexvalued
transferfunctionZ(thestructure,inotherwords)isfedbackuponitself.Thesesys
temswillbedescribedasselfreferentialsystemsinthisessay,andtheirsystemdy
namicscanbedescribedmathematicallywiththeequationZn+1=A*Zn*Zn+B*Zn+C,
atleastatfirstapproximation.Suchaselfreferentialsystempossessesexceptionally
interesting dynamic properties. In particular, certain recurrence equations of this
typeallowsimpleselforganisationprocessestobemodelled.Thesewillbeexamined
morefullyinPartIIofthisstudy.

Thepresentstudyattemptstodevelopaformaltooltobeusedindiscussionsofthe
mindbodyproblemandtoelaboratetheoriesandhypothesesandgivethemspecific
mathematical expressions. Of course, this particular discourse can only introduce a
frameworkandsuggestsomeprovisionalapproachestowardsworkingwithinsucha
framework; given the diversity of structures and processes in the brain, experts in
specificareaswillhavetousewhatevermathematicaltoolsrequiredtoexplaintheir
ownobserveddata.Itisalreadyclearthatsomereadilyaccessibledata[Libet,2005]
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can be explained well using the suggested description method, and that this ap
proachcan makea contributionto thequestion of the nature of mental processes,
mainlybecausethisquestionhasalreadybeenaskedandansweredintheotherfields
ofsciencewhichhavelongbeenusingcomplexvaluedapproachestowardsdescrib
ingproblems.

Mathematics does not affect the nature of things. The history of science shows
rather,thatproblemswhichcouldonlybesolvedbydeveloping“new”mathematical
approachescroppedupfromtimetotime.Justasrealnumbers(e.g.transcendental
numbers) which can result from the solution of simple geometry tasks can lead us
closertoabetterunderstandingofinfinity,imaginarynumberscandrawouratten
tiontophysicalphenomenawhichtakeplacebeyondwhatwecandirectlymeasure
but nevertheless influence reality directly. Consciousness or mental phenomena
couldpossesssuch“prephysical”properties.Werethistobeverifiedinseparateex
periments,mentalphenomenawouldregaintheirstatusasaseparateentityandbe
viewed as independent phenomena existing “in parallel” with physical phenomena
andinteractcooperativelywiththem.Theworkinghypothesiswhichwillbeusedin
this essay equates these imaginary “prephysical” components of state variables to
the private states of the first person (with his or her qualia) and takes realvalued
components to be objectively measurable neural activity potentials. Whether this
simplification is legitimate or whether it leads to inconsistencies, cannot be estab
lished at this point. However, one thing is already evident at this stage: we do not
need to concern ourselves with the theoretical question of how (objective) spatial
patterns of brain activity can lead to (private) internal states; real and imaginary
components of complex state variables always emerge simultaneously, and each is
continuously converted into the other. Just as real numbers determine imaginary
numbers(andviceversa)inthefieldofcomplexnumbers,nolinearcauseandeffect
chain connects neural and mental phenomena; both form an “organic whole” in a
more profound sense than is suggested by the “two sides of the same coin” meta
phor.

Brain states have realvalued and imaginary parts which continuously interact with
each other, but we must abandon the ideas of independent mental phenomena
which affect physical ones, and separate physical phenomena which are the root
causeofmentalphenomena.Asan“organicwhole”,bothbrainphenomenaarecon
verted into each other continuously; each phenomenon interpenetrates and is the
prerequisite for the other; even simple multiplication of complex functions is suffi
cient to establish the different nature, but also the unity of both phenomena. This
could help us understand why the interactions observed in all specialist disciplines
focusingonthebrainappeartobesoextraordinarilycomplicated.

This essay is not intended to be a philosophical document, but a contribution to a
discussiontakingplaceamongscientistsandengineers.Itbegins,nevertheless,witha
short(historical)overviewofthephilosophyofmind.Thereasonforthistheoretical
excursionisthattheoreticiansinthepasthavealreadythoughtintensivelyabouthow
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the mind and the body interact; the arguments and possible inconsistencies they
havediscoveredformanexcellentresearchframeworkforallempiricaldisciplines.

Whataretheissueswhichareatstakehere?Metzingerpointsoutthatallthediscus
sioninrecentyearscanbesummarizedinaphilosophicaltrilemmawhichprobably
represents the best way of describing the philosophical mindbody problem [Metz
inger,2007].Whenever two statements inthis trilemma agree,they always contra
dictthethird.




Thetrilemma

1. Mentalphenomenaarenonphysicalphenomena.


2. Mentalphenomenahavecausaleffectsintheareaofphysicalphenomena.

3. Thephysicalworldiscausallyclosed.



Table1:Thebodymindproblemtrilemma(Metzinger,2007,vol.2,p.14)



Forexample,ifstatements1and2inTable1apply,thiscombinationisatvariance
with statement 3; if nonphysical phenomena could have causal effects on physical
phenomena, then the realm of physical phenomena would obviously no longer be
causally closed. This third point in the trilemma is of paramount importance; what
evertheeffectsofmentalphenomenaonthephysicalbasis(ofthemind)mightbe,a
“mentalintervention”cannotbepermittedtodisturbthelawsofcauseandeffectin
physics.

Forourpurposes,thephilosophicaldiscussioncanbereducedtoasmallnumberof
points.Ifwebelievethatmentalstatesexistasindependentphenomena–andhere
we will refer quite deliberately to mental or conscious states – then where in the
brainshouldthesementalstatesinterveneinphysics,inphysicalstates?Where,for
example,shouldtheyinteractwiththeneuralnetworksofthebrain?Thisisacrucial
pointbecausethereseemstobeaparticulardifferenceinthenatureofmentaland
physicalphenomena,onewhichwasalreadyhighlightedbyDescartes.Physicalstates
arealwaysspatialstates;mentalstates,incontrast,seemtooccupynospace.Since
mental states cannot be localised in the brain, we cannot imagine where our
thoughts, feelings and wishes reside if they don’t map the activity patterns of neu
ronalassemblies.

Ifthereisnophysicallocationforthoughtsandemotions,whereshouldthe“causal
handover point” be located, the specific site of interaction between physical and
mentalstates?Thisquestionarisesindependentlyoftherequirementthatphysicsbe
causallyclosed(Statement3inTable1).Evenifsuchaplacecouldbedetermined,we
cannot really imagine how mental nonphysical phenomena should lead to physical
effects.Incontrasttothis,itiswidelyacceptedthatphysicalphenomenacanaffect
mental states causally. Indeed, it has also been demonstrated experimentally that
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physicalphenomena,suchasneuralactivitypatternsinthebrain,cancertainlylead
tomentalstates.Modernbrainresearchcanshowthatsimplestimulationofspecific
areasofthebrainsofexperimentalsubjectscanevokementalstatessuchaspainor
the perception of colours. Correlations between physical and mental phenomena
haverepeatedlybeenshowninexperiments,butcorrelationscanhavedifferentrea
sonsandcausaldirections.Somephilosophersandscientistsstillbelievethatmental
phenomena can have causal effects on physical ones; others deny, as a matter of
principle,thatsucheffectscanexist.

However, if it could be shown that mental phenomena are also ultimately physical
phenomena(albeit“prephysical”),justassomeeffectsofquantumphysicsare“pre
physical” phenomena, nevertheless able to impact on “observable” physics under
certainconditions,thenthiswouldresolvethetrilemma.
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